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 Auditorium Card 
rParty Nets $175 
: for Red Cross Fund
~* As a result of the untiring 
Ttfforts of those who worked for
 the success of the community 
card party held Thursday eve 
ning at Civic Auditorium, a 
check for $178 was turned over 
to Mrs. Flora Wright, chairman 
of Torrance Chapter of the Red 
Cross. This represented the sale 
Of 100 tables of contract arid 

.auction bridge, pinochle, 500 and 
Mother games, $10.81 which was 
^realized from the sale ol candy 

. 'by Job's Daughters, under the 
, ^direction of Mrs. L. L. Prince, |

 as well as the return of many i 
;,cash prizes by their recipients] 
at the prize drawing.

A great variety of prizes, 
.valued at $50, were donated by 

.- Torrance merchants and prot'es- 
'slonal men and used at the
-drawing at which Hev. Thomas 
' R. Marshall and H. J. Bishop 

officiated.
Sponsors for this affair were 

St. Cecclia's Guild of St. An 
drew's Episcopal church: Epis 
copal Woman's Auxiliary; Cath 
olic Ladles' Altar Society, N. B. 
P. W., American Legion Auxil 
iary, Torrance Woman':! Club, 
High School, Elementary and 
Fern Avenue P. T. A. groups; 
Women of the Moose and The 
Spinsters.

Mrs. Robt. S. Slecth. general 
chairman, was assisted by Me-s- 

"dames L. H. Delninger and John 
E. Miller, Mrs. H. J. Bishop, 
prizes; Mrs. D. A. Murphy, dec 
orations; Mrs. Jack Snow, ticket 
checking; Thomas R. Marshall. 
Mrs. Dean L. Sears and Mrs. 
N. H. Cuccir advisory.

SOCIAL ACTIVITIES
THURSDAY BRANCH i ELEANOR SALM 
CLUB MEETS j IS HOSTESS

Mrs. .1. B. Scotton was hostess Miss Eleanor Salm was hos- 
when she entertained members less when she entertained n 
of the Brunch club at her hom< group of her school friends at 
last Thursday in the attractive;her home last Friday afternoon.

home, 1438 El Garnipatio
Piadt

Co
Mesd:
C. Schultr., D. A. Murphy, G. M 
ativi.szer, Robt. S. Slecth, J. H 
Wllkes, Dean L. Sears and th.

itl'SS.

furnished 
guests

ntertalnment 
a b;;rbecue

M.W.D. Deliver 
Water to City's 
Central System

All 18 of the original mom- 
vber cities of the Metropolitan
Water District are have Col

were arranged for i followed at the attractive patio j rado river water delivered to 
Ucbei-t B Tivzlse, C. of the Salm home. j their central point of dlstrlbu- 

Irchicied weie Bevorly Jeanjtton, by action of the district 
McClure. Nancy Ann Whyto, j directors at their meeting last 
.Jane Laffort". Lots Dlllard. Bci-- Friday.

Lisman, Beverly Five citlc
cipient of recipes and ingredi-!-Iran Hopklns. Carol Ann Vcn-

'best dishes" 
of the bridge group, and bridgi 
awards were received hy Mrt 
Scars and Mrs. Straaznr.

 » * +
GIRI. SCOUTS HOLD 
EVENING PARTY 

Eighteen member

uble, lie 
Ann Ha

nmnri 
am

si, Patricia 
the hostess.

Torrance, Comp

SCOUT MOTHERS 
MEET ON JULY 10

Mothers of Boy Scout 
Troop No. 21R were entertained P!an

ton, Long Beach. Burhank and! 
Santa Ana will be saved the cost! 
of piping the water from their! 
city limits to the center of their 
respective water works systems 
by the directors' action. San 
Marino also may benefit by the

Scout
f Girl recently at the home of Mrs. G 

time was spent 
Boy Scout equip-

Therecently en-'E. Sutton
joyed a patio party at the II. C. working on 
Barringtun home on Torrance nii-nt and 
boulevard followed Inter by a .served, 
slumber party at the Girl Scout j The ladies \> 
building on Madrid avenue. The;day evening, 
girls were chaperoned by Mes-|home of Mrs. 
dames Pietzschke and Vio'.lenave.[Plaza Del Amr 
Skits by each of the three pa-j the troop are 
trols furnished entertainment i * 
for the girls at the patio party, j MBS_ HAGAR

IS FETED
WOODCOCKS HOSTS 
AT DINNER PARTV

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Woodcock 
entertained at dinner at their

e:-t VVcdnes-

"The saving to the city of 
Torranoe will be between $75,000 
to $80,000," C. T. Rlppy, this 
city's representative on the M. 
W. D. directorate, said this week. 
"I do not know wnen the extcn- 

illy 10, at the sion to ollr central distributing 
. E. Hook. 1850 ! system will be started hut I be- 

All mothers of | "eve the water district will ad- 
-ged to attend, i vertlsn for bids on the work 
r + , very shortly bec.;.usc we want to 

j complete the whole system by 
1 the first of the year."

t of extensions in the five

me Gramercy 
ening. At theday

table cent
arrangement of garde 
covers were placed for 

John Jay, Sr., o

The 81st birthday anniversary 
f Mrs. Frank Hagar was cele- 
'i-aterl %vhnn her daughter, Mrs. 
inna McFarlancl. entertained for

recently 
? present

at the
Te the honoree 
V. H. Stangnr, 

Moore. Mae Reosc, J. H. 
O. J. Bat.sch, T. J. Bezlch, 

... .. Dalton, William Ross, Mar- 
The hostess group included I Mr. and Mrs. Jo'm Jay, Jr., and Karct Fordicn, Elizabeth Brod 

Mesdames J. O. Dalton. O. J. sons Dick and Bill of Los An-'jonn D,,nn js Miss HermineOet 
Batsch, H. F. Robinson, Julia | geles, Barbara and A r t h u r 'kpn nnd ih'r' hostess 
MeManus, E. A. Miles, M. J.| Woodcock and the hosts. | _ 
Edwards, J. J. Millard, H. II. Lee.j -K * * 

riBCl.E NO. 3Alfguste Barnett, Miss Helen
Smith and Mrs. H. Guttcnfelder, 
representing their respective or 
ganizations.

A Red Cross motif used thru- 
out was accented in the table 
covers decorated with Red 
Crosses, the stage decorations 
of flags and red cross posters 
and the Red Cross nurse head 
dress worn by the ladles who 
served tables.

 f * *
BEBEANS MEET 
FRIDAY EVENING

More than 25 members of the
Bercans, Sunday school -group
of First Christian church, met
at the church parlors Friday
evening for an old fashioned
party and box social. Proceeds

_ from the sale of the box lunches
- went to the Red Cross.

* * *
CERTIFICATES GIVEN 

.; FOB HOME NURSING
Mrs. H. R. Humphreys, teach-

1 er of home nursing announces
that the course conducted at

'" Torrance Elementary during the
past year has been completed.

Mrs. C. T. Schieblcr, served as

AT BUBGER'S
Eighteen members of C 

No. :! of Methodist church 
joyed an all-day picnic Tuesday 
at the Silverado Canyon cabin 
of Mrs. L. C. Burger. Mrs. Hol- 
lis Miller of Oakland discussed

Watch Fireworks, 
;: Fire Chief Warns

Mr.-;. H. 
sented with personal gilt from

cities will be some $210,000 and 
the directors voted to allow the 
expenditure. Engineers will make 
plans for the extensions immedi 
ately, and the work will be un 
dertaken hy private contract. In 
otheY cities the water was de 
livered either to city reservoirs 
or main pipe lines.

Whether the new policy will 
apply to other cities which may 
join the district later was not 
stated at the meeting. It was in 
dicated, however, that each case 
will be considered separately. 
For the time being, it was de 
cided to treat equally all 13 of 
the original member cities of 
the water district.

Mme. Bellini Announces Opening 
I Summer Music Classes July 1

Now that the annual barrage 
of fireworks is about to begin 
a protracted celebration of Inde 
pendence day July 4, Fire Chief 
J. E. McMaster this week called 
attention to the state health and 
safety code which governs the 

echnics.group in appreciation for tlsp of a" Pyrotechnics. Only 
cooperation with the group.i "snfc nnd sanr" "reworks are 

.. ^ .. being sold from stands and firms
CLABKS WELCOME 
JUDITH CAROL

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hat-wood 
Clark, Jr. are receiving congrat 
ulations upon the birth of a 
daughter born at Torrance Mem 
orial hospital Monday evening, 
June 24. Judith Carol tipped tne 
scalii at six pounds. 

* * *
5o FROM HEBE 
GUESTS AT TRACK

Mayor Hay Darby of Ingle- 
wood was host to Torrance city

hich have been approved by the 
fire chlof.

McMaster particularly stressed 
the section in the code which 
prohibits the sale or discharge of 
any fireworks in any public 
garage or public oil station or 
on any premises where gasoline 
or inflammable liquids are stored 
or dispensed or where more than 
four motor vehicles are stored.

"I hope
;ven 'safe
iVill preve

careful t 
and sane 
it fires

fireworks 
injurlei

this coming Fourth of July," the
officials and their guests at;f|ro chief said. "Parents should

chairman for this P.T.A. pan 
education program and a large j 55 i 
group of ladles received their groi 
Red Cross certificates. rnd

Hollywood Park, Inglewood, lastj carefully inspect the kind
sdny afternoon. More than'fireworks they buy for their 
rom Torrance were in the'children to be certain that the 
p who enjoyed the vace-*| nolsemakers are alright for the 

dinner afterwards. 'ige of the youngsters."

Boys Aided in 
Job Hunt But 
Girls Lose Out

With the rapid expansior 
Southland aircraft factories 
the coincident increased interns 
by young men in all branche. 
of aTiatlon. the problem of find 
ing jobs for qualified high schoo
sturin ccesfuH; 

aircraf
ha

met hy educato'rs and 
personnel executives.

Here in Torrance, the hig 
school Job Placement Bureau op 
rated by Miss Armlnc Jane

has assisted a
boy! 
plant:

i findi 
and i

Uirgi 
jobs in aircraf 

looking forwar
to sending out many more ncx 
year aft
training in the

have ha 
now alrcrai

THAN TWff IfffVgfTr

TO TAKE IT EASY Perfect for the casual life

)emocracy Should Be Based on 
Jelief In God Industrialist Says

firm belief In God is de- u 
lared by Edward R. Stettlnlus, 
r., who resigned as chairman 
f the board of the United 
tat«s Steel Corporation to join 
 resident Roosevelt's Advisory 

National Defense Commission, to 
the basis of democracy and 

reedom.
"No earthly power can prevail 

gainst the trinity faith, hope 
and charity, for they spring 
rom and can exist only in the 
(reacnce of a firm and enduring 
>elief in a Supreme Being Who 
i all-good and all-powerful," 
lays Btettlnlus. "Our nation was 
bunded on that belief. The 
oundlng fathers did not pre 

scribe how we were to worship. 
Jut by their very word and 
deed they acknowledged God 
and established the principle 
hat the state should never pre- 
lume to take to Itself the at- 
rlbutes of absolute power.

"Today there seems to bo "iRedondo School Man
tendency In many quarters to' ... .. n ,, 
exalt the material above the DlCS Here HS KCSUlt 
spiritual. The simple 4deals do of Accidental Fall 
not appear to be as sacred as 
once they were. Yet those Ideals 
am at the very roots of our 
rights as free men. If we per

ils summer is this outfit of steelheacl gray cotton gab- 
idine. The jacket is lined with oiled silk and has a hoot 
nod with the same red. white and blue of the shirt. Hoot 
oea up when sailing or fishing.

ne. Teala Bellini, concert pi- 
nist and teacher of piano, an- 
lunces her 1940 summer season 

pening July 1. Mme. Teala Bel 
ni brings to her students not 

2S years of teaching ex- 
 nce, but also thn benefit ol 
many years of successful 

oncert work. She made her New 
rk debut at Aeolian Hall in 

920 and conccrtizert through- 
ut (he East.
Since coming to California she 

las played for lending clubs 
h r o u g h o u t the Southland. 

Wherever she has appeared. 
ier artistry, musicianship and 
irtuoso technique have been ac- 
laltned. Her teaching as well as 
ier playing, has been endorsed 
>y leading musicians both here 
ind in the East. Mme. Bellini 
aught at the Julius Hartt School

Hundreds Watch 
Patriotic Parade

Stirring band music, the rum 
ble of drums and the blare 
bugles, shrill piping by .a

EDWARD R. STETTINIU8, JR.
... pleads for spiritual leadership

mit these Ideals to be destroyed 
our freedom will leave with 
them.

"It Is not by mere chance that 
some nations which are gov 
erned by absolute dictators 
make war on religion. They 
must destroy the dignity and 
importance of man, and that In 
volves destroying fnith in a 
Divine Providence."

Stcttinlus. who is an Episco 
palian, holds that the present 
need Is for "spiritual leadership

Injuries suffered by Chester 
C. Martin, for 13 years a Re- 
dondo Union high school In
structor, Monday 
from a wall in the 
school's manual ar 
caused his death a

hen ho fell 
rear of the 

building 
v hours

later at Torrance Memorial hos
pital. He had go to the

>f America In every field 
 ndeavor."

tingent of lassies from Chevio 
Hills in typical Scottish cos 
tumes provided n tuneful back 
ground to the Americanism par 
ade that wound thru the bus 
ness section of the city 
Friday evening. The processlo 
was a Women of the Moose tr 
bute to resurgent patriotism

Following the parade an Im 
pressive program was held In 
the Moose hall, consisting of an 
exhibition by the Junior AmeH- 

n Legion Auxiliary unit of 
selections by the

t.s name to thn Julius Hartt j Torrance Municipal bandypresen- 
 oundation. has been recognized i tation of the flag, pledge of al- 
s one of the leading schools in! legiance and the singing of the 

national anthem.

INTEND 
TO WED

if Music for five rs. This

Earl T. Mace, 21, of 407 East 
Carson street, and Geneva Trola 
Ellia, 20, of Route 1.

Chris August Bartsch. 33. of 
1533 Marcelina avenue, and Ju 
dlth Lois Hamilton. 25, of 1617 
Arlington avenue.

Alver A. Johnson. 3J, of 2306 
Carson street, and Juanltn L. 
Gimenez, 29, of San Pedro.

school grounds to pick apricots 
from a tree that stood ne£r the 
building and wall. In some man 
ner he lost his balance and fell 
backward, suffering a skull frac 
ture. His small daughter wit 
nessed the tragedy.

FIREMEN'S PAY RAISED
On motion hy Councilman 

George V. I'owell, the salary of 
E. K. Walk.'., city fireman, was 
raised Irom $145 to $169 per 
month, effective July 1, by the 
city council Tuesday night.

-hool, which recently changed I Cheviot Hill:

he East since 1016.
Mme Bellini has taught In 

i'on-ance at her studio home for 
he past 16 years and in 1028- 
929 she conducted artist classes 
it Saint Mary's Academy. She 
has had her Los Angeles studio 
since 1929 and teaches there

days u week. Sove 
sionnl pupils

b |Prominent Women of California"!

shnot mntil construction count 
to be offered beginning wi 
the 1040-41 term.

But with girls the problem 
finding jobs for the train 
office worki-i-s sti.l looms vn 
big and Is still unsolved, Mib 
Jancves said this week 
openings have been found for 
local girls in housework but the 
commercial graduates have so 
far been unsuccessful in obtain 
ing jobs.

"Perhaps there are some firms

openings' lor our Birl'gradiiates."|TOrrOnCC High 
MU.s Jancves said. "II anyone QfOllUOttnQ 68

A number of distinguished 
guests of the sponsoring organi 
zation were Introduced prior to

Wome
for 1940-41.

installation 
the Moose officei 
J.ick Wade, state governor ol 
the Loyal Order of the Moose 
gnve an instructive talk on thi 

 tivltlns of the women's orgnni
I of her

protesslonal pupils are already
ngaged for club programs for -ation and Chaplain Maury Wingo 

the season 1910 1941. m .ujp ;, thought-provoking ad- 
Three years ago Mme. Bellini | dress on Americanism and what 

wa.s listed in "One Thousand J it means today
Charles Steele, president of 

the local S.W.O.C. lodge, No. 1414, 
described his recent visit at

INCREASED TRAFFIC 
HAZARD AT TWILIGHT

Tricky half-light of swiftly
falling night increas traffic
rash hazards. Slow down 

sundown, is a tip from the pub 
lic safety department of the 
Automobile Club of Southern 
California.

Motorists face added risks on 
long vacation trips requiring 
long hours of .continuous driv 
ing. Many try to cover just a 
few more miles before stopping 
for the night, regardless of how 
tired they might be. It Is better 
to rest than to gamble with your 
life. .

nd recently "Western Woman," 
a magazine devoted to successful 
wo:nen of the Pacific Coast fea 
tured a page devoted to her life 
history together with her profes 
sional career.

(Continued from Page 1-A1
knows of such jobs, I would be 
most appreciative of the infor 
mation. It is very discouraging!^,, Madl.iga i gingers will present 
for a girl-graduate to lnave! Ma ,,otto . D |ea ' arrangement of 

"The Lord's Prayer."

ONB trf the big reason* for Oldsmobile's ten- 
Mtional sales success is the fact that more 

|pd mart owner* of lowest priced cars are ftnd- 
fctt out how little more it cost* to buy a bin Olds 
"flOi" Kor only a few dollar* more, Olds gives 
ygu Wg-car Biro, fine-car quality and 95 H. F. 
KcMO'MyrtM' performance! Come in and try ill

Old* price* begin at 9807 far Coup**, 
$833 for Sedans, +delivorvd at Leaf 
ainii, Mioh. Transportation baeeti on 
rail ratee, state and lootl taxes (If 
any), optional equipment and accesso 
ries  extra. Prices subject to chanfo 
without notice. A Otoinl Mot*i» V«lo«

school knowing that her chim 
of finding work are practically 
nil. Our girls would like to 
work in or near Torrance hut, 
try as we can. we have been 
unable to meet the demand tor 
jobs."

On Monday, n Mr. Walker 
from the cr'ntril nmploym 
bureau of the Los Angeles city 
schools Interviewed Torrance 
boys who want to work this 
summer or who do not Intend 
to go on to college. He spent 
the afternoon classifying thn ap 
plicants and assured many that 
their shop training would qual 
ity them for positions In sur 
rounding aircraft plants.

Manager Edwin Bird of the 
California State Employment 
Bureau also cooperated with 
Mlns Janevea in placing several 
Torranee students in jobs divr 
ing the past few weeks.

Torrance Men Hurt 
in San Pedro Crashes

"A tribute Our Parents"
Rudella Bays| and _._ 

and Shcnnan Bross will offor "A j pa rac)p
ibute to Our Teachers." Six' 

students, Barbara MeCune, Mar- 
Thompson. Virginia Hill,

Moosiheart and presented the 
trophy cups awarded by his or 
ganization to the Cheviot Hills 
girls' drill team, the Veterans 
Service League ot Santa Monica 
and the Culver City boys' drum 
and bugle corps, winners of par 
ade honors.

Dancing to Tom Ulrich's music 
concluded the evening's program. 
The Women of thn Moose report

splendid cooperation given them 
by Torranoe citizens, officials

Want Ads 28c

Brighten Up!

TORRANCE 
LUMBER CO.

1752 BORDER Phone 61

INFORMATION 
PLEASE

nlzatlons in staging the 
"We sincerely hope it 

helped bring a greater realiza 
tion of the wonderful America 
wn live In today," officers stat-

TORRANCE WELCOMES
These New Residents This Weefl

2075 K Tori-unco Blvd.MRS. ADA CRAMCR
WAVNC C. HASBROUCK 720 Portal
H. M. 8HOWALTER
ELMER N. JESSEN
LOMAN MORTEN80N
F. J. 8POTILUA
MRS. WM. T. JONES

McGinnls. Dorothy Weber, Mar 
 t Svcnsk and Lois Jayne Al

OLDSMOBILE
MULLIN'S SERVICE 2053 TORRANCE BLVD 

PHONE 320-J

Leslie 
Meyler

Huriiett, 40, iif 
itrnet suffered la

Old Masters Going 
On Exhibit at L.A. 
Co. Museum, July 16

Juanne Howe, Bernard Friedman 
and Harold Kerbci, arc- to pre- 
ent a symposium on "Education 
f Today."

Reception In Foyer 
Following the singing of the 

child's Alma Muter song hy the'
combined choira, live students j Forty . onp paintings from 

talents and ac Eu ,.s KroateBt galleries, three 
complishments of the gradu»ting Qf th( . m Rcmbrandts .  ,  bc
'*"."  Ihl sP°%kW!1 al'cJ° '"  exhibited to art lovers of the 

elude Robert Carlson, Virginia, ^^y  ,   8pw,8l ovcnt at , n(,
LOB Angeles county museum be 
ginning July 16, It Is announced 
by Director Roland J. McKlnney. 

The old masters were dls-

F. L. ROBERTS

631 S.rto
2014 Torr.nc. Blvd. No
2060 220th St.
1006 E Surtor,
 7232 230th St.
1917 A C.ibnllo
1116 Sartori No. 211
1819 Gr.m.roy

APPLIANCES-ELECTRICAL WORK
Kepalrlinf. Wiring, Fixtures Alterations. Call us for all kind 
Of Elentrli-al Work anil Supplied. Co»U Reasonable. Servloa  
Prompt. 1421 Marcellna.

7OUKANCK EIJCCTKIC SHOP   PH. 067

played last
Lead by the chorun and 

ihcutra, the audience will sing 
the National Anthem and Clif 
ford Trezlse Is to present the HIHDIHV will 
class to Principal Elsou and Miss |  ,  ,, , 
Elizabeth Parks, vice- principal, |

James Dowcll am

INSURANCE - AUTO -
Insure TOI>AV, Tomorrow May Be Too l-ntr

HOWARD G.LOCKE S^'i

FIRE

eratlons in an auto collision in 
Ban Pndro Sunday night.

Othell Crostic. 31. 21323 Fig 
ueroa street, Torrancc, was re 
ported Injured Saturday eve 
ning in a collision in Sun 1'edio 
between cars drlv

1056 Krallngen will announce thr giad- 
they file up to tin

Patients Enter 
'[ Hospital

school hoada (or the coveted ccr- Four new patients were re- 
tiflcatcs. celved at Toi ranee Memorial hos- 

Sponsors of the graduating | pital Tuesday. They were: George 
class are Mrs. Edith Kulley, Mrs. ~ 
Orace Morse sin' Frank Barrow, 
members of the faculty. Follow-

by Frank ing the commenoomunt rites the.ru 
Artkhifcon, 31, of 12300 Meyler will 
street, Torr»nce, and S. Bern) 
datta, 89, of Los Angeles.

b« a reception for graduate 
their pamiU and li lends In thu 
foyer of the assembly hall.

E. Bryant, Oardcna, for medical 
care; Mrs. Pctru Gutierrez, 2216 
203rd street, lor surgery; Mrs. 
BeaklC Stone, Manhattan Beach, 
for a tonslllcBtomy, «nd Shlrlcy 
Kite MvCune, 11, of Lawndale, 
for medical care.

Household goods and oilier merchandise Nlilpped un) wliere on 
the Continent. Fleet ol H trucks Including lurg« diutpruof, 
Insulated, alr-condltloned van. A!NO expert packing wiri 
storage lu moUI-Uiittd vault* all ut reasonable prictt. Kv- 
eryttung Insured In transit to xturuge. 1817 Border Ave- , 
nut. M & M TRANSFER CO.

SHEET METAL TEL. 350
  We have   oomiilnto wurkiihnp cupalile of turning out the * 
finest In Ciimmorclal . . . Industrial . . . and I'rlvate DwdUng 
Sltwt Metal Work. Columbia-mode sheet* uted exclusively. 
Moderate prlcenl Rubt. T. McQtlluin, 14(8 HurceUna Ave. 

TOKHANOK SHKKT MKTAL SHOP


